NANCIAL PRICES
P
PR
RIVATE OF
FFERING O
OF $500 MIILLION SE
ENIOR NOT
TES
GM FIN
DU
UE IN 2018

FORT WORTH,
W
TE
EXAS, May 26, 2011 – GENERAL MOTORS
S FINANCIA
AL COMPA
ANY,
INC. (“G
GM Financia
al” or the “C
Company”) announced
d today thatt it has price
ed its private
offering of $500 million of 6.75
5% Senior Notes
N
due 2
2018 (the ““Notes”). Th
he Notes w
will be
o
to qualified institu
utional buye
ers in accorrdance with
h Rule 144A
A and to nonoffered only
U.S. perrsons under Regulatio
on S under the
t Securitiies Act of 1933, as am
mended (the
e
“Securitiies Act”). The Notes offering is ex
xpected to close on orr about Jun
ne 1, 2011,
subject to
t customary closing conditions.
c
GM Fina
ancial plans
s to use app
proximately
y $71 million of the nett proceeds from the
offering of the Note
es to redeem
m its outsta
anding 8.5%
% senior no
otes due in 2015, and tthe
remainin
ng net proceeds will be
e used for general
g
corrporate purp
poses.
The Nottes have no
ot been regiistered under the Secu
urities Act o
or any state
e securities
laws, an
nd may not be offered or sold in th
he United S
States abse
ent such reg
gistration or an
applicab
ble exemption from the
e registratio
on requirem
ments of the
e Securitiess Act and
applicab
ble state securities law
ws.

This new
ws release does not and will not constitute
c
a
an offer to ssell or the ssolicitation o
of
any offer to buy the
e Notes, no
or shall there
e be any sa
ale of the N
Notes in anyy state in w
which
such offfer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful
u
prio
or to registrration or qu
ualification
under th
he securities
s laws of an
ny such sta
ate.

G Financial
About GM

General Motors Fin
nancial Com
mpany, Inc. provides a
auto finance
e solutions through au
uto
dealers across the United States and Ca
anada. GM Financial h
has approximately 3,00
00

-MORE-

2
employees, 800,000 customers and $9 billion in auto receivables and leases. The
Company is a wholly-owned subsidiary of General Motors Company and is
headquartered in Fort Worth, Texas. For more information, visit www.americredit.com.

Except for the historical information contained herein, the matters discussed in this
news release include forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties
detailed from time to time in the Company’s filings and reports with the Securities and
Exchange Commission including the Company's Transition Report on Form 10-K/T for
the six month period ended December 31, 2010. Such risks include – but are not
limited to – variable economic conditions, adverse portfolio performance, volatile
wholesale vehicle values, reliance on warehouse financing and capital markets, the
ability to continue to securitize loans, the continued availability of credit enhancement
for securitization transactions on acceptable terms, fluctuating interest rates,
competition, regulatory and legal changes, the high degree of risk associated with
subprime borrowers, and exposure to litigation. These forward-looking statements are
based on the beliefs of the Company’s management as well as assumptions made by
and information currently available to the Company’s management. Actual events or
results may differ materially. It is advisable not to place undue reliance on any forwardlooking statements. The Company undertakes no obligation to, and does not, publicly
update or revise any forward-looking statements, except as required by federal
securities laws, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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